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llew Elections

Ichednled Foi

Coming Wed.

First Balloting Voided Qn
Fraud Count by Egm

ecutive Board

I]li >«« Is«<hesklumu Nake Plans

For IlomecumiugFour Members og Each Party to
Fu'nction On Election

Comzpittee, Says Kendrick

Due to charges of fraud in the
Tuesday class elections, it is neces-
sary to hold another q]ect]on,:ac
cording to ruling of executive
board Tuesday evening. This
election will be held Wednesday,
October 10, in the main hall of
the Ad. bugding near the north
entrance.

The polIs wig tbe'opezz t frozzz
10 a. m; to 2'11. m

Inc]c]ding'he

noon houri .
Therballot]ng'ill

be beld in"the znanner of
an ASUI election with this'ex-

ception —teach 'class 'ill .have
its own ballot from the e]ection
officials., A'ert]fied:gst og'he
members of teaqh elaSs mgl bet

at hand and each voter 'mill
be checked off. the, list as he
casts his ballot.
At the meeting of the exe'cutive

board the handling of th'e e]ection
was turned over to the'ASUI elec-
tion committee after

evidence'rought

out the necessity of a new
election.

According to Dave Kendrick, tbe
election committee shall consist'of
four members from each party,

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE

Pregminary arrangements . for
Alumni events, in connect]On With
the 1934 University of Idaho Home-
coming were handled at a meeting
held Thursday noon at the "Mos-

,'cow':H6te] IZt'lie Cag'it 'Lawrence.
!Huff, tvice president'f the,. ajumni
'assdeiatlon. 'r'.: Huff 's']recting
:,Hozzibcom]rig affairs at"the request
oi":Ralph W; York, Boise, associa-
.t]ozz„pres]dent." y.t

Th'e gnain ecrents on: zne Alumni
'calendar for the'Hozziecozz]ing 'per
iod are a.buffet isupper in Hays
;Hall at 6'o'Clock Saturday

evening'arid

"a'Homecoming dance in the
.Memo'r]a] 'gymnasium at 8:30
o'lock.' The-tbui'fet supper idea
,was introduced'last year and pro-
ved a'eCided 'uccess. Despite
'the crowded condit!o'zz'ln the halls,
'M]ss 'erineal 'rench, 'dean og
womezz, has assured the ¹A]umn)
that 9t will be possible to continue
the event;:.

Working With Blue Key
SO:that Alumni planS Znay- be

,coordinated: cloSely 'with 'those 'of
Blue Key,"Charles Warner, 'cha]r-
man of the Homecoming commit-
tee" for that group,: attended the
meeting. As in former years Blue,
Key II!gl direct the recept]olz" and

'eg]stratlon'f"v]s]t]ng- alumni
'

re]]resentative 'f'"the Moscow
Aluh1n1 club wig worlc "with the.
Blue Key members having charge
of this phase of the program.

Between now and Homecoming
flock tA]umni 'mtlg cob+rate fnf~
building Attendance 'for the gazhe)
t+'ontacting grads 9Ih nearby
cities and towns;

Within the next few days Mr.
Huff wig designate .the various
committee chairmen to take charge
of Alumni activities. These copz-
mittees will start to work at once.
A general meeting of ag Moscow
alumni has been called for

Thurs-'ay

evening, october 11', at which
time final detaf]s on the Home-
coming program will be handled.
The main objective of the general
meeting will be to secure 100 per
cent attendance of Moscow alums
at the Hohzecomi'n'R festivities.

"The Homecoming events last
fall were such outstanding suc-
cesseS'we wh'nt to have tbe Pleasure
oi dupgcat]ng them again this
year," said Huff following the meet-
ing.

October 0 is the final date
for the removal of:incompletes
]:c]d over from prev'ious sem-
mesters nr summer schools. In-"

,! ",omp]etes not made up before
that date automatically become
failures unless the student'has
previous]y filed in the reg]s-
trar's tpfigice a permit for ex-
tension of time signed by bis
dean and the instructor con-
cerned.

Nuuugerg Revive'8

Purpose Oi Cluh

Meetings Will Enable Ath-

letic Assistants to Get
Better Acquainted

For the first time in a number
of years an athletic

managers'lub

met for luncheon and busi-
ness session at the B]ue Bucket,
yesterday at noon for the purpose
of reviving the club to enable the
managers to become better ac-
quainted with their associates.

During the business portzon Ot

the meeting, which was presidecl
over by Bill Hunt, president, Cap
Horton, graduate manager, praised
the reorganization of the club, and
said that the several fallacies in
the managerial selections could: be
remedied by the help of ag club
members.

Short speeches were "given by
the following club officers: Big
Hunt, president and senior foot-
ball manager; Bill Simons, vice
president and senior track mIln-
ager; Clem March, treasurer and
senior basketba,g manager; Carl
Bueg, secretary and senior base-
ball manager.

The club hopes to be so esta-
b]isbed that membership in it w]]?
be a recognized campus activity
for upperclassmen, and so that the
future managerial API]b]ntmentl."I
will rest quite heavily with the
c]ub's recommendation of ']gible
persons, along with the individual's
helpfulness to the coaches.

A constitution, to be presented
to t,he executive board will be for-
mu]ated soon. There wig be an-
other meeting of the club in the
near future.

Statistics in Washington reveal
that 500,000 persons in America
have committed murder and that
250,000 have never been appre-
hended,

Queen Victoria has never been
characterized on the British stage
in deference to the wishes of the
Royal family.

Rumania has places of worship
which charge annual rent for places
occupied by your relative in heaven.

l

W. A. A. offez's a number of op-
portunities for those girls interested
in women's sports. At the present,
the games of tennis and speedball,
are in full swing, and a large num-
ber of girls have turned'out fer
both'ames. Girls interested .in
speedbag have three weeks remain-
ing in which to get in the seveh
practices required in order to get on
a team, and those girls playing
in the tennis tournament are urged
to play 'ff the first round of
games by October '13.

W. A; A. will hold itS first busi-
riess meeting of 'the year October
9 at 4 p. m. in the women's gym.
Election of sport's managers will
be the main purpose of the meeting,
announces Mabel Locke, faoblty
advisor of W. A. A.

GIRLS GLEE CLUB MEETS

Sue Evans was elected presi-
dent and Grace Torenson, reporter,
of the Girl's Glee Club which held
its first meeting for the school
year last. Monday at four o'lock
in the Women's Gymnasium in
room 201.

Miss Pauline Peterka is instruc-
tor of the group, which meets every
Monday and Thursday. Members
receive one credit for Glee Club
work.The faculty of an eastern co]-

Iege recently voted to do away
with 8 a. m. classes, having de-
cided it was better for the stu-
dent's to sleep at home ins'tead of
in classes.

Bones and dart points iound in
a burial pit in Minnesota date the
American aborigine 12,000 years old.

I

Everybody out for the rally to-
night starting at 7:15 sharp.Everybody out for the rally to-

pi;ht starting at,7:15 sharp!
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SZ!r, I) O'Cfbek the ¹I"Club Wig in,'mq men', app]ehended at.Med- a manner S]mgar tO that Of the the .IIZterCOgegiate Knightt t]rbc Q QI g Ql u, / g II~ .»' gg', ~I'.~
itiate four new membezs into t]ze,:ford, Ore., carrying about" $1500 first two:robberies, Police got on year The executive board-

defIn-'ystic

rites og the organ]zat]on. on'heir persons, are 'believed 4 the trail of the;thieves immediate-'tely granted the Knights this,
The four are Bill Kats]]ometes, be'the bandits who looted five fra- ly, and captured the two men later Prjvgege .at their last- - meeting-

parz]ey anderson, Joe whee]er 'ternity houses on the Idaho cam- in the day at Medford, ore.. Plaps for tbe mixer ard now under ~
aud'tauk ubcddc, att ct wbcm put'.cayty tactucudaymcrutud aud Hbertft pbuyttc uuiumcrttctd, cf way aud witt bc mtucuuccd tu a RS]]y SChedu]ed by Qe]j lib]ng,;tO Start
made tl]eb'letters 1n basebag. robbed six fraternity houses on tjze Moycow; andtsheriff Daly, of col-, Ia«r edition of the Argoriaut.,

Paul Berg, president og the club Pugmsn, campus the same morn-. fax, left this znorning for corvagis,'j]e m]xer, is an annual. event At ~gj Gym CofQ'gf gf g'] ~
urges a]l members og the. group to,iz!g. More than $500 in cash was w]zere the, men were returned and after tbe'big ragy the night be'-

bc"prcccut at tbc uuudayumttta taken from the ydallc campuc are. being. held tu tau. Both char- fore ttcmcccmiuk dame, „one ut . 'niyyht 'peytj'ce'nt'd. ]!I'rail]
tion peremonieS, .along with several typewriters. A iffs have warrants for their arrest, 'tbe special 'features is the. faot, ' g z....'P:~Q.I„,.Vl

ctmttar haul:wacmadeuutheyutt- but tt ta Pvcbabtc that the trial that 'rrauucmcutc are: made, L ad Para!deb
mzin cainpus. will be held'1n,Corvagis.;whereby people have plenty of room *

.: 'The trail of the bandits led Finger Prbzti;On Money Sexes,to
'dance.'tead]jy

s'oziQIi au one og the miss- . Tjze zpain obf jct of Sberifg Sum- . At the meeting Wedneiday night,:
'ing typewriters and a +, S. C. pep merfield's andiSherlff Da]y's trip 'Bert Larson v mas elected chan-t Dad is going to, be here tomorr'tow!„Satzlrciay is.Idaho's,'first.gqd's
band coa't were cgscovered in a to',Corvallis: Isjlto definitely esta- 'cegor of the exchequer or trea-,day and II]dications.frozn thegiadusje manager's office,'mhgre~@jya-
wiecked- car in pendleton, ore., blish the ident)ty,of the tmo, men ~urer for the remainder of tbe tions are being;made; by the students 'for their Ixzrents, po)nt,.t6~jrd
;T!zesday. police in Dayton, wash., through exce]jent finger-pr]nts yea»nd clyde Koontz was chosen a large representation o) fathers. fear the day and the garzjorbetwycn" the
,not]f]ed authorities ]zero and m which were ob)siped from money b serb"n'ulldogs of- Gouzaga, upd, the Icjaho Vanda]s.'pecia],ggatzmreu'foz', the

La~encl I&ff Directing Pullman that tbe wreck occured boxes Iq tmo cig'he Moscow fra- 1n order to stbnulate attendance "'game have been 'arrsng<'.by Paul~ there at 11 a. m. Monday morning, ternity houses. 'They will also iden- at tbe meetbzgs a system maS
. Events at Request Of but that the car was not serious]y tify any of the'tolen goods from adoPtecl where each member puti a 'PppAVY CH+QLENGES . «rt ye ulg Np, cdac ers or

ged and Gontipupd ion its the Moscow-azgd Nugman houses, »cke].bz irhe upot". At the next .CpLLEGE SOCIETIES
the student rooters.have been set

Alumni President .vay., The car was abandoned in and return ]t to the owners. ™eetbigthree'ames are'damn - --, - . 'up on the west side of the playing.
pend]stop,Tuescbcy, whure the A box of type~]ters was shipped and the pot ls divided aznonIg''the'',.'..'ield,
thieyeS either StOle anOther Car'Or by freight frOm,'MiltOn-FreeWater, W»nerS.,If a perSOn mjnS and. ji]u, Nat»na] henqrary gratern]tieS A bfgger and betters Pey,gj]IJy
triznsgerred the loot to another pre., by the bandits on their way 'absent, his cut goes to the chapter, 'nom sanctioned.. qp"'the '-wregozz has been pI]Lnned,by.. gay jp]I
:car in the raiding party. through the town, and every eg- Roy'Gray was, beca]zse ofh]II I]on-,state cogege campus must justify jdzig for FIrtday evenfng.'jo I

Early wednesday, ~ning, 16 fort is being made to apprehend the est face, chosen keeper of the ¹pot". their existence 'or their operat]ons sttuzt the weekend ofg, wifiz:a
fraternity houses op- tbe Pregon box, which is begeved to contain -~ . ust c ase.'Qs.diect cbageng t bang. '.Keir urges studejzts to

gege ~ampu~ in Corvag]s the m~chi~es stolen from bere +d ~s Er ~El II ~ 's to tbe 35 honoraries at tbe state get.'zzoise mak
mere entered and burglarized in pullman ' 'l/Ie I+It II)|I F'le'ale,, cogege was d~livered by President seritzjiaz] for )he sendoff and

George w. Peavy bz lzis ¹keynote" jze ready to start at 7 15 oreiock

Ill)ye Mom 'fmegagg speech today, which clbnaxed the when the parade starts at the
h,LFHA KAPPA PSI . ~+~ 'g$ tu]k,'f g g first regular convocation for the lail Fiji corner T]ze gne og march

is laid, north to: the, Alpha't
azzzpus Act]vtties Leadershi'p, upregop State men and women phi izouse, 'around 'o the ']]r'ct.

Ruuuu'fgtu ' Igluuuul Scholarship, personagty, 'annot. afford to sPend'money for -
Bucket, up past the

Alpha Kappa Psi, lpus]ness hon-'eePiaoPi rr a wguuuuryu Figure in choice hardware..which is used for decoz'-, ijzouse, an/ aroupd the Dejta
orary, is brg'anizing a number of ation on]y,u said president Peavy. t;hi t,nugp gorger Q the,.6am
committees to take charge of the Twelve new members of the Blue We are not conv]need. that the .

zzza pbi house and over to Ilib-
regular business of the year. They:WeII Known Actor and Key, nationa] upperc]as'sz]mn's hon- honoraries are beneficial.u 'ean field.. The pep sand mill
committees wig meet twice a month orary fraternity, m]g be pledged "Thousands of do]lars'are taken lead the, parade..yegs,'So'IZgs,
on Thursdays. On the other two Dramatic Innutr«tor to, next Tuesday at the eleven o'lock from the campus each year for 'nd 'pep speeches are on the
Thursc]ays, a general meeting of Appear at Assembly assemb]y, it was, decided at tbe support of the national offices of program for the ruliy there.
the Organization vill hear the re- Blue Key.meeting held at tbe Sig the societies, and particularly for Parent arr]yi g in. the city'Sat
p'orts of the various committees. ma Chi house last Wednesday. At support of'high salaried secre-. urday may secure greg tickets by

The honorary is p]ann!ng joint An ag-cogege a'ssembly, the first that time plans were also made gor taries.u President Peavy declared. caging at the graduate manager'
meetbzgs w]tb the W. S. C. chapter. of the year, arranged tby the public Homecoming game. He is a member of two major oggice during the morning or at
They wg] a]So, sppnspzt meetings events committee, bas been an-,Members are chosen twice a year ational honoraries. a spec]a] booth to be set 'up at the
geaturbzg prominent speakers on pounced by Dean T. S. Kerr, chair- on the basis of campus activities, Peavy's challenge to the nation- entrance to the stands.begore the
economics or bus]ness, to which man of the committee. The as- leadership, scholarship, and per- wide organizations was addressed game begins. Ig registration has
ag students bz the bus]ness school semb]y wgl be held in the univer- sona]]ty. 'o the entire student body assem- not been made by a. student jqr.
are invited sity auditorium on Tuesday, Octo- The off icers electec] last spring " ." gymnasium ««be ~- his, parenp he should ~ accGnjputlzy

ber 9, at ll-a.m., wig featureBen-,are: -president, Rol rt H rrick; sembly,- It 9 backed by pomer of hip and presept his yard to get
ton W. James, of Seattle, director vice president, Harold Boyd; eorres- cho I administration to sus- the "dad's" tie]cet. Tbe price og theI.']] l 'II g'Ot'tttte]e aud lcadiug 'attar cf tbc seattle pcudluu cccretavycavt uc,ctttt; 'cud fratcrutty atttvtty bura. tickcta pave beau cat'at tt:ccutc tu

~ sevga, Reportory'layhouse, now in its alumni secretary, Charles Warner; cover the tax on them
eighth SeaSOn at the Seattle C]]r]C reCOrding SCretary and treaSurer, uu ~ u ~u ~ Paul Kerr haS arranged.a Spec

John Poweg; azid sergeant at'arms,'ef f)eg Qlgghg QglI'ial stunt ior.'half-time at the Rlfzne.
Mr. James, who Earl Bopp. A nook gOOtba]l game Vgl be plajrqd

JOhn POWeg WaS eleCted record- dh u E Zm, I u ZI between the "dadS¹ and the ¹SOni",
„:;":»'x@' '". ' "y

„

ing secretary and treasurer last QOQ51ege Ileg Qgg ag:parts in the cast to be p'layediby'"~ n" - s ~ - w -s spring but did not return,to schoof ."' < -. -" ~ --..students .appropriately,.:.Oostuzz]ed.

"Three carloads of blue-blooded y

~

formerlywithtbe this fall. No one has been elected — The "sons" should win, according
Neighbor lo o d'o gg] the vacancy.'ist Published Last Week to advance cfope, but anytbjng

may happen, said Kerr yesterday
cattle, sheep,"and hogs vlrig upho]II 4t ' 'em York city, gl k y ~ g

Was Not Complete; Po- afternoon.
th'e honor of the Uziiversity," of and was after ail eI'Se Se

~ l sitions Tentative . The game ]s scheduled to start
Idaho farm at the annua] Pacific . <r~'~<~ . ma d connecte Ifj. SOphOmOI'e KIIICtS I at 2 o'lock.
International I,ivestock exposition ]>,'~: '; ':ir

'

with the Cornish ~ '
at port]and pctober 8 to 13 r '.".".,'.y" ''::":: ',.) School of the ~l]W11g Ka]15" DayS'he list of appo'intments for the
'firestock entries fro'm the 'uni-:-.'; «„,~ Theatre, in Se- editorial staff of the Gem of the @+I!IzsJNI Io I~~~zs~~~g~
versity's fine flocks and herds in- -".:-. ~-(': attic and the "Gore to the. depths of'several Mountains was not complete and ~e Ie~lle ls LI IOIaseewi
elude 10 fat steers fo r dairy cow~s "'i Un]vers]t y o f feet is about to be spilled over the Robert Herrick editor requested '

90 sheep, and 48 ho'gs 'Tbp steez ~I~ Washington de- ca+Pus" begins the 'Moscom Even- that the list b epublished again FOF SWIllllllg Pool II
entrie's, Short]lorn, .Hereford, az]d partment of dra- ing Journal of just 29 years ago in so that there would be no misun-

Angus arp Pazt]zu]ar]y strong this ' ma. teging'f the first, soPhomore edict. derstandings as to those chosen
fall, one blocky Shorthorn being Dean Kem In those days the proclamations to work this year. Hell Divers, Classes, and Other
considered among the finest ani- The play which Mr. James pill were not only written in elaborate It is to be understood that these Special Groups to Have
mals ever raiSed ori:.tbe'uhivers]ty ready "Nb More Frontiers", was blank'verse but, more remarkable positzons are Permanent as long
garm The da]ry:de artment fo'r written'by Talbot'Jennings,'a'gor-'logy" were'tf]t.to Print. This par as the werk done is satisi'actory;
the fjrst t]me izi four ypars is show 'ncr University of 'Idaho student, 'ticu]ar one res 'on for 80 elegant it is only in the case of poor work

ing four head'" of three-yiaz-old who'as gr'aduated with 'a B. A. gnes; teg]bg. first of the frosh'S, that Herrick mig make any changes.
beifers from its famous Ho]stein degree izi 19M. "NO Mare FrOntierS" Origin in'nnumerable StanZaS like The Staff IS aS FO11OWS

herd. o n ais a storkdr of the settlement and de- the igogowing:

Sheep 'ehtr]es.inc]uz]e Lincolns velopn1ent of the state of idaho; "Should you ask us whence the Ar~ean Dunkle, Bill Sanders,
and Rambouigets in pie 'breeding and was the 'feature productidn of ',starbeads, Crombie Wilson.
classes'nd'Southdown fat wethers'last year's season'at the playhouge 'hence these little babling in- Adm]n]strat]on —Harold Eging- The hours of 10 to Il a. m. are

Hogs 'entered're Poland Cbinas In «<tt]e Mrs Benton W. J~m~~ «nts' son, Charles Collins.v

and Duroc-Jerseys In both fat and co=db~tor of the p]ayhouse, was With this odor of the nursen, Students —Jane Baker, head e nes ay, urs. ay, and Fr ay,

, formerly a'esident of'ocatego, With tbe stamp of deepest fogy, Ruth Eggert, Georgina Howarth,
Four student'judgin teams''frOm near the loca]e of the.play':t '. 'ith the curling smoke of utwo- Lucille pgee Jean pence Cretchen.

the Iduho" cogege.'oi''griculture Has'Hlad Wide, Experience' -.. ' Woo coc .
wig cbmpete''fbr j'udging honors -'Mr.-'James is probabiy the fbiest With their rushing for great p]a- Athletics —Franklin David, Sack

W. A. A. SPORTS in the']vi's]ons "oi""azz]ma] hus- actor: in the northwest," comment- cest'cKinney, Jack Wilcox, Robert
„

ba'ndry,'-'dairy ca'ttle, dairy por- ed'red C. Blancbaid, head og the .With theiz frequent repetitionsy Granvige.
OPEN FOR WOMEN ducts, and agronomy,'niversity dramatics department, We should answer, we should tell Women —Ruth Farley, head's 'se ours on ursday are re-

and a personal acquaintance of y ". ther F]enner pame]a z.ersons served for the Hell Divers

UNIygRSI y OL S Mr. James. "He has bad the widest From the darkest Place in Hades, Mary Elizabeth Kostalek, Ada Hoe- From 4 to 5 p. m. the pool is
experience as an actor and reader, From the crad]e and the nursery, bel. open to women on Tuesday and

TiRAINXNG SCHOOL ahd'the cliance to hear him mgi «om tbe ]aps of loving'mothers composition —Ruth Evans, Fran i Thursday. other open hours for
bewegworthanyone'swhile.¹ '' From tbe land oi'any play- cis Murtha, Barbara Lipps He]en women are from 11 to 12 a. m. On

The public is cordially invited to ™gs Brodrecbt, Marjorie Collins, Vir- Thursday, 2 to 3 p. m, Friday,
A five-day training school for attend the assemb]y which shou]d Where the youngsters cram] and ginia Hea]y, Marian Swanson, Am- from 10 to 12 a. m., and from 2 to

tea'chers of adult education in prove especiagy interesting to res] Prattle; ber Wo]i. 3 on Saturday.
'borthern and central Idaho coun- dents of idaho Where the natives play with rat- .Organizations —Women —Helen From 5 to 6 p. m. on Tuesday
ties under the IERA. is being 'beld tleS Latimore, head; Marguerite Man- »d Thursdays is reserved for the
at thb university th>s week under

A
And are ged from nursing bottles. ion, Helen Madson, Miriam McFag, swimming team. Ag other periods

the direction of Frank P. Baird, Much like the present day fresh- Roberta McKissick, Marie Scbnez- are taken up by classes.
Boise, state supervisor of adult Tp BE p("TOBER 9 men, they were instructe'd to gft der.
education. Teachers from 13 their "star topped headgear'" with Men —Wallace Rounsaveg, head;
northern and central'ounties are a movement as of gghtning when James Watson, Tine Davis, Sher-
attending this conference.

' The first general meeting of A. W. you see a SOPHOMORE coming. man Begwood, James Perry, Ches-
Thq first district schoo] was he]d S. will be held at Hays Hall, Octo- Girls too must be wary, being ter Dissmore.

at Pocatel]o last week and the t]z]re! ber 9 from G:30 to 7:30. At that warned that those Campus Life—Sbug Arms, head;
will be held at Boise next week. tinze this year's cabinet mill be in- Who with goo-goo eyqs and Catherine Bjornstad, Eugene Free- Intercngegiato Knight meeting
The M'abo district conferences are tro«ced. The head Of each honor-; pleading man, Dorothy Rosevear, phygis today at 5 p. m. Ag knights are re-
a fogow-up of t]9e Northwest con- ary organization will outline the Seek to hypnotize our marriors, peterson. quired to be at the stadium at this
ference for State supervisors and P«P»e»nd requirements of ber Must be vigilant and careful Copy Desk—James Crawford, tim
directors at Eugene in August. Ap- grouP so that the new girls wig Lest we wreck their wildest fan- Edith Brown, Ray Strawn, Wendell
proximately 20 teachers in this know what to work for. cies, Lawrence. ¹I"Club Initiation at 11 o'lock

s ct a e e pected at th]s con- At the first meeting of the cab- Lest we gag and bind these ma]d- index&De Herndon, head; S d o i
ference. Sessions are being held inet, which was held last week, two cns, James McFar]and, Joseph Paquet. house. Ag members and p]edges be
in Forney hall. University faculty offices that were left vacant from Publicity —Marion Johnson. there.
members are doing the principal last year were filled These are WORLD'S FAIR IS Typists —Elizabeth Bodwell, Inez
instructing. Cynthia Da]y, vice president, who Equals, Janet Sanders, Elizabeth Ag men wis] in to enroll i enuUnder the emergency program tooilc Leila Gabbey's place, andj ~O-ED PROM THEME c~gst Lorna corneg, Lorra1hlel Ifor the state, explains Mr. Baird, Martha Jean Rehburg, who took
120 nurses and adult educatidn June Eimer's place. G]adys Coiner One of the highlights of fun on Activities —Virginia Merrick, dtween 3 d 5teachers have been employed. For- was appointed program chairman the campus will be staged the even- Publications —Lewis Ensign.
ty are in the field of nursing and for the Tuesday meeting and Wil- ing of November 3, when the an- Dramatics —Nina Var!an.
80 are teachers of adult education. ma Mitchell was appointed fresh- nua] Co-ed Prom will be given. Debate —Des Smith, Vivian Noyer.

Agocation is on the county basis. man chairman. The entire'rom is to be built Music —Esther Hunt, Robert Sey- AI] classes in P. E. for women
Home economics, Ccenmerc]a], It is hoped that every girl will around the theme, "A Century of mour. will start October 8.
Mechanics, Social and Economic be present. Progress." A cup is presented to Judging —Jerome Evans
problems are the subjects stimu- the girl's house having the best Awards —Jane Archbo]d. Transfers and freshman womezi
lating most interest in the adult A bottle of honey entirely in its stunts and additional prize will Military —'Lewis Or]and, Fred who have not previous]y done so
education program. Mr. Baird re- original state, was found recently be given this year to the best Robinson. Iepozt at once at the women s gym
ports. in a 3,300-year-old tomb. dressed couple. The general chair- Society —Janet Kinney, head; »sium for medical appointments.

man, Maxine Hoffman, announce's Dorothy Dole, Jo Betty Wickes,
Everybody out for tbe ragy to Everybody out for the rally to- a meeting of ag chairmen depart- Marabel Edmonds, Nancy Cham- Everybody out for the rally to-

nzght starting at 7:15 sharp! night, starting at 7:15 sharp! ments on Tuesday, October 2, berlain. night starting at 7:15 sharp!
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Thru Conference Camps
with

Dufnii O'aly
And once again ye old crystal gazers come through for ye old alma

fnater, With an average now qf.one. thousand per cent on all confer-
ct)ce games, we both bouglit new hats 1ast Monday —size 'eight .hiMI
one half, We don't like to brag es'pecially, but we are going to while
we are able.

if
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER.5, 1934,;

The bang-up battle of the week tvill be
played here on our own gridiron. The Nicp
Gonzaga Hulldogs vs. the idaho'1>7Bnda18, po'Iiafu!F

/i~c grab. the old. c'7'ystal pod 'co'ncen- .I
tratc/

Bang! There's the starti>igr'ttn. Thc
play is stttpped on thc t/tirty-yard linc,
Tliat, Gon "aga contiftgciit looks, plenty
good, Tltcy now have flic ball! It looks
tips a ssoriag Play! ii is! Go» "ego scares
i» the first. quarter. Do>i't throw tha't!
IY!tile wc, were faithfully reporting t/tat
last play'daho scored ilrrcs soccbdo'rc'i>s
a>td thek'c 's 'he ft'>it)/ teil>is!le. (Fast
ga»ic! )

This next searice is not coming through'ery well. It looks like the
California Golden Bears battling the Galloping Gaels from St. Marys.
Tbe G. G.'s are putting up'a'sparkling fight. For three quarters nI)'w
ibey have hei(l the Califorriiltn'<lown to nothing, Hold it! . There is the
i)rcak the Golden BearsI have lice't)'waiting for and they plunge'throuf>h
te) score.'n exciting battle, but St. Marys goes down in glorious de-
feat as a result of that one touchelolytu 'oo'ad "Slip";Madigan. Tha't
sophomore team of yours will'he up thetb iii tFie;cloueis

yet.'his

turban is,tight.at)d sliglftly',warm.'Wh'ile we'take'jt off and re-
lax a little we watch Bobby Graysoil of S1a/Iford t'hrill 'the crowel with
his stellar backfield performaflces.'i "Franklin, all&tperican halfback,
was slated to,play this game''oday. We'ca'n't quite make our, whether
tilat is he or not. If it is, he is not up on his stuff as compared to his
playing la'st season. Perhaps it is that knee injury. Stanford finally
comes thraugll with two,'touchdowns to win the 'game.

dfhh, a>ill hci c is t!tc 6'ashingto>t State-U. S. C, f>tinip. 'The Cottg-
ar>3c sce>tl pie>tty confident as tltcy conic ont oit thc field., That victory
ov+ Monta>ta ntnst /tave acted It'/tiff a'Ãcrawnnfta cig'arettc. TI>erc is
a>t old saying, 'c terr(o Ii'Bows /lofd lttiich /Ic k>tows, k>log!s,>to/hi>tg,"—
or so>itcthing. Moral —Troja>ts win..

There are the victories and deCeats for this week. If we are right
again we will throw the hats away anil buy a carlaod of parasols.

,. -roNlseI n I

iLeo Drills Vandals in Run-
nin'g Attack, to Add to

Air „.'.'Attack

"vari S1)a ore 1Iacnr a -,In, {'O,~ llrit irOn'Ia „re teiN4KfeN

B111 Figur, a tranSfer frOm Marin,,'and ChiCkvWJISOn are )fkely Start- Very Iateact type Of tIeffpift.Curt and
and 215-pound Captain .B01'Brfan.. eis at guard; and Jack Barbee will are. the best'we!ye-.4fesi.'n'. yet," said
The guards are well fortif'fed byy probably "get'.the nod'ver 'Joe two,visiting engf/iejrj;;:ffifon vfewfng
Bill Buchanan,'Russ Hale, . and,: Wheeler at center. 'he.'.construction. '.
Matt.Vaesseri: .pierce.,Murpbty,.210d r..'uss Hansowetz, versatile .balf; Tbj+crohf'rttf ~ ei'onstrjcted un-

bgck at center after a year eof .'and Paul Berg, wbo has beeP.do ff~',th@~~VISIPn'.bf,'Professor
encb.sitting. due.to'ibjfiries'.„."...ing a nice r jol/ .of:filling,'Norby's, Jnohn;.VII;-~owar'd'@if tflhe'ollege of
Invpecarovicb's first year at c/po-'. shoes, 'are'xpected to 'tarf't Engineering,'.eTbe wourft of Iayfng

ane, Idaho'on V to 6; Gonzagft tbe bai»ck Posts..., the concrete'aa completed'bout
on 20 tp 7 the next fall„and last I,. Tberon.'Wa«.,wfff start at full Augttst 10, but the.fencingiand,nets
ear the Vandals came through.to'and Cy Geraughty will undoubted- were.h'ot ordered until a, shor't, wvbfle

thrilling 20. to 12 victory, A .Iy'get the call at quarter. '

ago,. which accounts.sfoi'the tWo
OnZaga-IdahO game Seldamc,enda BObby MOrria Will, referee the mOnth'S delay',+. getting thedreeftrrta
ltbout'both teams crossing the g'arne, with" Carl Quackenbush, ready for use.
ay line, and this coming encounter Spokane, umpire;. Jerome Buckley, An additional space', tbe same
rOInjaea tO be nO eXCeptiOn..COaCh POrtland, heaef lineamana and Stan Sixe aS the COurta fa bgfng IeVeled
alland has been giv} g the Van-, Itfddle, Everett, field judge., - off s,n the playffeltf which will"be
ala a good dose of scoring tonic ' .. used: as an ice; skatfrig rink; This

NeW TenniS COUrtS will eliminate tbe necessity of

F
Rirsoo

oafish„,

~ 1r DraW I,<St> PraiseS 'looding the. tennis 'courts as bas
f7fe-T c>t= ~cnethfe- . I.. p .been done in the past.'am.. '

From Racket Fans ',F
BAND BROADS'ASTS'<

.',Such's, the opinion of tennis RALLY.IN SPOKANE
erithusiaata wyho:have played on+ the new co'ncrete courts opposite The pep band of the Universfty
the. gym. With the installment of of Idaho conducted a rally broad-
new steel nets last Tuesday, racket .cast Thursday at Spokane oti/.'r
'fans have been busy trying out the KGA at 6:15 p. m. and at 9:30 p.
.latest additions to Idaho athletic m. over Kpg for" the Idaho-Gon-

! equipment, and to a man,.have been zaga game which is to be played at
fs week so they are;ready to loud in their praises.' I Moscow this Saturday..
alk up some good sized digits . Tbe new courts are the last word

1 The. band also "entertained at:
a'nitiatetheir scoring for the in tenniS court construc6on, tbe'luncbeori of':,the Re)taryr cpnven-

esent season. Gonzaga was held i., d . tiOn and a! musical -'ra11y':.waia'ield
oreless against Oregon but broke at, the three Spokane higbcscbools;
to the touchdown'olumn when 1 .Lewis and'. Clark,'orth 'Central;
ey took Cheney 31 to 0! and Rogers.

DALS ARE IN Dave Kendrick, president.'of -tbe, .

ASUI and.Dr.'J. W. Barton accom-

The Vandal squad is ip tip-top
' ) Panied tile grouP.'He bd,hd

mhde'pe

for the Dad's day fracas. I
' — e P to Spo"a« ~ t e

orman Iverson - wbo: looked like cement being treated with a chem- ~

notenciai aii-coass end at se- ical to give is a grey cast, eiimln-
tie, and oeorge sich, right end, hsing the giaring ei:ec; orainary'I
o has been nursing ah injured concrete gives'under the sun's rays.g

'
. aafsfa

mtare both anxious forfbe open-'o facilitate, efrainage,.the courts'.l „ii", I rglPIEA~SlED.'Fit(Qr"'"" vr 1 sic bs
..

cCue came out of the Washing- vs>est, to the nortbea'st. thus pro-

t the call at tackle. Dick Nutting "They'"are patterned, after the ztpphftcpey+%uabagop' vine;:hOCa~gtCS

Ps'tlgc.;f hI t;c

How They'l Line Up
Gongagtts Itll'td i. Pos.'. Wt., ', '„'Idalio
Ety ............185 RE tgf ..'..........Iverson
Iirisn ........215 RT 203 ............bfccue
Buchanan ..., 190 RG >9G ..........Nutting
Etfurphy ....210 C 202...,.,...:Barhee
Hale ...........205 LG 191 ...........;Wilson
Globe..e..........200 LT 190 ............- bfoser
grass .....,,185,LB,>85,............i...Rich
Ifey .„.......$75 Oy 152'........Grraghty
Peterson,... 170 HB 188'........„P.'Bfrg
Justice ........190 EIB ''71 .... IIonsowets
hfadsen, .......;.'190' 197„..........n~ Word

by Eddie Mayei is

Coa Mike Pecarovich and his,
Gonza na, coming Saturday pre-
pared to fffce the Vandals'lready .k
famous passing attack, may re- w

ceive a genuine shock when 'they y
discover that Idaho has an honest a
-'to-goodness running attack.

Yep, if ithis''eek's -practice ses-
sion f's any. fndfqation at all, the p
Vandals have. a running attack.
Booming Bob McCue can really
tote a football besides punt, pass,
and handle a tackle assignirtent.
Cy Gei'augbty, with confidence
gained by playing bfs first full
60 minute parsity game a week ago,
has been doing a Warburton the
last few.daya. Theron "Gladstone"
Ward has been hitting the line like
a pile driver so gains should be
fortlicoming from his department.

With this turn of events it ap-
pears that the Calland protegeg
wffl keep the Gonzagans guessing
a bit more than they:did the. Wash-
ington Huskies,-wbo:risked life and
limb for a full'afterrtpon attempt- ch

. ing to get between- McCue-pro-
pelled leather and the receivers.
MIKE DRILLS.BOYS
TO STOP McCUE

Reportsd from:Sppkane have been thto,the effect th'at Pecarovich has
been sending his,Bulldogs through
long hours of practice every after- TIP
noon attempting to find ways and
means to get some part of their sb
anatomies in front of the. lethal 'N

heaves which they know are in a
store for them. Mike realizes that at
McCue's prodigious efforts are not wb
the ordinary, over-the-counter de- ar
,liveries so be has been drilling the in
boys against long passes.. M

Gonzaga plans;r,to counter with to
Ike Peterson, half back, who's bril- ge
liant passing twO years ago spelled
disaster for the Vandals to the
tune af 20 to 7.'ke did not show
so well last fall,'ut after a sen-
sational summer in baseball, Spo-
kane fans are expecting bim to
display the "stuff" that made him
a star during hfs sophomore year.

Carl Scarp, wbo started several
games at, quarterback as a sopho-
more. but who Was out of compet-,

. ition last year, may gqt the call over
, Bill. Key to start. against Idaho.He

is larger'han the regular signal
barker, and is a three ply man,
boasting a shii'ty style of open
field running. Fleet Tommy Mc-
neese, Joe Kearney, a 1933 reserve,
and Ole Olsen are all good ball
'packers giving the Bulldogs a real
threat in the >way of a ground at-
tack.
BULLDOGS SPORT
MANY "HEIsSY LINEMEiN

Notmmucb bas.'been-said of thc
Gonzaga line, but any ball club
that can hold Oregon to two touch-
downs must have.a pretty fair

fr'ont'all.

(Last week Or'egon showed
plenty of.power by running'rough
shod over UCLA,to win'6-31 Her-
man Brass, former Wallace, Idaho,
sensation, ha's been:;playing .stellar

'rand,.of football fbi'this..first.year
as an end. His sf)eciarltysis nabbing
passes. Barrett Ely and,Thor Ulve-
stad, both sophomore yends, have
been showing a lot of class and
promise to give the Vandals plenty
of trouble. At the tackle posts,
Mike has John Close, 200-po'under, I

I:rosh Play'orinal
N leeiston Tohay

The papers'have .been telling us
a lot about this Frosh squad of
ours and we are finally going to
see 'or ourselves just what and

its>

ERtr

AN'>Racte

'Ehf

hovtr much can be expected of them.
This afternoon they play tne

teachers'rom Lewiston i, Normal.
Coach Ott Andei'son doesih't prom-
ies anything 'like. a viCtory against
this two-year''chool, but be does
say that there will be plenty of op-
position as far as the Frosh are
concerned.

Future Talent
There is bound, to be some future

Idaho football heroes hidden in
that aggregatfori. They are not ex-
pected to stand out like sory
thuf'nbs. However, we will be able
to make a pretty'ood guess as'o
wbo'will be the gridiron pacers in
193$..

The starting lineup follows:,
Betts, center; Stanley and Gamble,
guards; Sitterlie 'nd Ahlskog,
,tackles; Bannon and Absbire, ends;
Maukin, quarterback;, Rich, full-

r
back;.:Witherell and„Prince, half-
backs.

GoAzagB Scribe Wal'lls Idaho
of Tricky Three Swedes Act"

By John Reddy
Sf)orra Editor, Gonzaga Bulletin

For the first time sine Max Krause departed from the Gonzaga
fold, Mike pecarovich will parade onto an Inland Empire gridiron
field an eleven with scoring power. when his Blue outfit invades the
Palouse hills for Saturday's Dad's Day game with the Idaho

Vandals at Moscow.
With the bfg booming fullback as IdahO and GOnZag'a

spearlfead of a diversified attack,
Pecarovicb developed an offense 'O Meet TomOIvrOW
that tallied touchdowns in every In guard,Grid pattiegame over a two year stretcn, but
with the departure of Krause the
offense stalled and the 18 game Tomorrow's Dad's Day game be-
consecutive scoring streak was sap- tween. the University of Idaho and
pedclast season. Gonzaga university will be the 23rd

This fall faced with the problem game of the rivalry began by the
of repfacfdg'hfs entire line, aevhri two schools awayoback'fri'1910.

"'hree-yearmonogram earners, the All of the games during the first
mentor built up a soPhomore for five years were taken by tbe'silver
ward wall, coupled it with a veter-
an backfield, and then added a
touchdown spark in the person of
a back hailed as the equal of

"All'oast"Krause.
He's "Ike" Peterson

The new cog is "Ike" Peterson,
scoring threat and carrier of the
heavy role in Gonzaga's

"Three'wedesAct" at the left halfback
post. The Vandals have seen this and'gold Idabe giidsters; but with
slippery boy before, notably on a the freshenfng upsof Gonzaza foot-
chilly afternoon last autumn when ball iortunes,'tbe Blues. from fOggy
be gathered in an Idaho

kickoff�'and

Gonzaga heights have taken their
sprinted 95 yards for a score, and sha~e of tbe laurels.
on a like day a year Previous wsncn'f the 22 contests, Iffabo has
soPhomore Petersen cut-back 4V

won 13 and Gonzaga 6, with three
yards to score in aiding the Blue to
a 20-V win. As a freshman he games tied. The sCores of..the

en-'ingle-handedlyscored enough tire series follow
oints to beat a strong Idaho year- Gonzaga Year ' Idaho
ing eleven. And now from .pec- 6 . 1910... 46

tacular 'early season performances, 0 1911 . '- '.22
Peterson bas served notice that his 1913 '4
scoring talents may bolster the Blue 3 191$ 5
offense to its former . Potency.

3 1915: 6
Against Oregon be dashed 50 yaras
on a punt return, the longest ad-
vance of the game, and kicked:and . V 1917 13
passed in sparkling style. Last week l 7 1918 . V

against Cheney Normal be ran w'ifd', '919 13
going over the line three times cn 1920 10
long runs. 0 1921 6

Supporting Petersen in the 14 1922"Swede Act" will be "Ole" Olsen, 200 1923 13
pound kicking and passing ace, and

1924 '0
George Johnson, diminutive ball
carrier. At quarterback the Blue 12

1925'ill

have two veterans; Will Key, 41 . 1927 6
regular skipper, and Carl Scarp, 6 1928 0
star of two years ago again in the 20 1929 14
backfield. Tom McNeese, the under- 1930 26
ten-second sprinter,. and "Butch" 1931 7
Madsen will divide tile fullback du- '20 1932 7
ties and with hard running "Chug" 20

Justice round out the backfield
combindtfon. 1934 2

Take to Air7
Both teams will in all probabflfty Everybody out for the rally to-

demonstrate polished aerial at- night starting at 7:15 sbarf).
tacks and this overhead battle may
rival the clash that looms between a
primarily offensive and a primarily =

defensive eleven. Coach Leo Cal-:-
land, with a markedly superior line, = Try Our FamOUS
will no doubt depend on hfs veter-
an wall to check Petersen and bis
partners, and on the bullet passes = 'I 'o'

l Q
'rabbingof Norman Iverson, and = Itrf

the ground gaining ability of a trio =-

of quarterbacks; Lefty Inman, Cy ==

Geraghty, and Clarence Devlin, 'w;8
produce a wfn. A Complete

Not uniformily as strong as the ==

Idaho line, Gonzaga will, none the::
less, have some smooth performers = ASSOrtment Oif

clearing the way for the backfield.:-
Spots to watch in the Blue line are
right tackle where Bill Brian, tile 1= New Pipes
220 pound captain, holds forth, the l-:
Pivot position occupied by Iefh-:-
Pound Doug Day, and ends, Herman -= Get the PaCifiC COaSt
Brass, tall pass catching specialist =

from Wallace, and Barret Eiy, =

Marion junior college transfer. =- FOOtball SCOreS
This game, with a background of =

20 years of rivalry behind 1t, bas -=

been from the start an Inland Em- at
pire classic, and Saturday with =

both schools having evenly matched-:
and dangerous teams, the game =

should be one of the finest in the =

history of the rivalry. The count in '=

games won and lost stands vir- =

tually-raven, with Gonzaga having =

won 4 agkif)st 3 for Idaiio and 2 =-

ties over the last decade.

NOTICE

Afl those who hold,a senior
life saving certificate or an ex-
aminership in the, 'merican
Red Cross which hats had a re-
check within the past three
years are eligible to tryout for
membership in the Hell Divers
Thursday at 7 p. m. at the
Memorial gymnasium swim-
ming pool.

FORESTERS HOLD
: ANNUAL'ONFIRE

,
s'..>Ah: ';:'."~ ': oe.r .»~c .r.

Tbe'annual bonfire held Wednes-
day everiing by, ther forestry .stu-
dents 'waE-the- largest ever given
by the Asso'elated-'Foresters. sStu-
dents and faculty took part in
stunts-'and entertainment featureo
ing'aul Bunyon.

Brennan Dp,vfs was master of
ceremonies., Dean McArdle le(l
a 'chorus of students in favorite
songs. 'fter the entertainment,
refreshments, consisting of hot-
dogs, apples, coffee, and dough-
nuts were served.
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See-$INo Gfeosav'„in "SHE LOVES ME NOT," his latest Paratnount Picture
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Clear, ringless, fine gauge and only-—

I'ook them over carefully —.you'l And not even the tiniest ring
I to mar the loveli»ess of these sheer chiffons —knitted by a new

process that leaves them absolutely free of shadows 1 And they'e
: Penney's own Gaymodes —which means they'e remark'able

values at 59c1 Autumn's new dark colors, including oA'-black-
as well as soft neutra1 shadesl Sizes 8/2 to 10/21

Il~ ~ ILHC

QR~WRVuZNY ~ SYO
"I%he/ e TIw /'ft a/Id SIIIa/.t/tees 1IIeetyt

gQ rl'tigS flrOgllgf IgCt'y0IOgfe CItgffOIISy el'elf Clt this lOW pl'ICes .
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olsteiii,Produces Over 34,-
000 Pounds. of Milk

Least Year

One of the iUniversity 'of Idaho's
Holstein cows, Idaho Plebe Qual-
ity, is well on her way toward,a
jecord of -national distinction. Oniy

" 14 cows in the'orld, living or dead,
have ever -produced. over 34,000
pounds of milk in a.year. Idaho
Plebe Quality should be in the
first 10 cows of the world when her
record is completed.

At the end of the'first 146 pays
of official testing, reports F. p.
Atkeson, head of the department
of dairy husbandry, this cow pro-
duced 15,208.9 pounds, of milk and
449.2 pounds lof- fat. She aver-
aged 104;2 pounds of milk per day
since her test:period began March
8, the highest day's production be-.
ing 125.6 poJIjnds or 14.6'allons.

Twice Her Weight
In her best 30-day test period

she produced over twice her own
weight in milk. In this time she
milked 3,577.7 pounds, or 416 gal-
lons. Forty-two milk cans holding
10 gallons each would be necessary
tq hold this amount of milk. Dur-
ing this 30 days Idaho Plebe Qual-
ity averaged over 119 pounds, nr
13.6 gallons per day, compared to
an a,verage of 1.5 gallons per day
for the average dairy cow in the
nation.

Census records reveal that the
average Idaho dairy cow produces
5334 pounds of milk per year. Thc
university's new record-making
cnw produced 5,374 pounds in 46
days. For 105 consecutive days she
milked over 100 pounds daily.

The record being made by Idaho
Piebe Quality is a direct result of
the constructive breeding program
carried out in the university Hol-
stein herd sin'ce its foundation in
1811. Her mother, grandmother,
great grandmother, and great great
grandmother all were bred and de-.
veloped in the Idaho herd.

Family of Champs
The milk-producing. pace being

set by Idaho Piebe Quality and the
world recognition in prospect

di-'ects

.attention tn other notable
achievements of the Idaho Holstein
herren. The tjniversity has bred and
developed the only combination in
the svorld OIf dam and two daugh-
ters each'ith 30,000 pounds of
milk. IgiUio Piebe Quality belongs
to thistSan'ie family, being a grand-
daugkiter of the mother cow in this
cnmbwnatinn. The university herd
ranks third in the world for breed-
ir~w and developing cows with milk
regards of 30,000 pounds in a,year.
. ~t'wthresetht estate record for milk

production is 31,241 pounds, which
is h'ld by another university cow,
Id'.ho Matador Fancy. When Ida-

AS YOU LIKE IT—

Experienced Barbers

e

IDA,Y, OCTOBER 5 Irlg4 Page,.l'Iye 5„.
~g.a~VCR':
tress tttght out of, yonr syslein.with CJJove

'endPhyelCien'S Prevent ttttetotal PreaertP-
tlon; quickly. neulrsllses atl,the ugly syrnp-
ioms'f pollen poisoning —'or.yourttnonelr
beet!'Octo-DT. Plett'S RINEX Prehottot ten"
today st.any drug'store nnd jest "rRY'ttt
see hots .tnsrtts Ddttpe.yos. Islet .ls Vs. hoer I
conventent capsules, tttstetess —jest swallow'
with drink of water. A godsend for sulferers
fmrn Hey: Fever, Rose Fever, Rend Colde,
Catarrh, Brcnohjat-dhethnin. Safe. nOt.hebjtn,
forming. Sneesrng, wbeesing stop; Itching
eyes, running noes clear'up; >pep returns.
Blessed, relief within 2t hours psarqt»teed
or money back.'our druggist recommends
XuwitX, 21l

l>

W'c.co~.e

I

* ' " mell - .ed>hodr mevt~.avvasuus ea>eese~~q~hs'hr a ~sense

Go To The Game

I: .

Before and. After the Game GONZAGA. vs IDAHO

Saturday'
l

)

Be sure hnd take. advantage of our "Get Ac'-
1

quainted" Sale.October.5th to. 9th; .

Ir

J

=,A la)I LI'I'l<)I,',ll,'I31hII'=

W'right's Fountain

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN LU'NCH

'andies
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Ig!JJP'C:::::::::,:holi%le::::,:gr4uyjg>t::::".::::th.obaei:CD+.'...„'.::.:.„
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5
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begin with the right
".::::,.:'.':.:::..kinds of mild ripe Domestic

tobaccos. Then we age and

mellow them like rare wines

for flavor and taste.

THE IDAHO. ARGONAUT, MOSCOW, FR
ho Tete'tuidttv eolnpletes her: The shat>a are stralahtened the ln quiet,.: 'Therd'are no students

m m'tar. era~,dash ls ln seas> parallel with,them, ~ mettnderlris orat'he paths; there

there iS a Sepa'rate jiet Of COWS that andh fnr >OnCe '|'here iS'Ven'Ome 're nII ShOuta 'and greetingS ring-
have .milIIed over 100 pounds per,chalk by the blackboard; .A crpss 'ing in one's ears. There is no
day..; Thirty-'six are on .,the. list;and circle gaine,:commonly called iteady stre'a'in, of„students going

head.
with Idaho 'Plebe 'Quality at its "cat", in the Corrier .of'-th'e boar'd in and out'f the-hbjjildings; there

.'s.

the only hint of former oceupan- is: no feeling of:.life. There. are,
,. 'COIIyiderable credit for. the re'c- cy, and it seems" a/inost pathetic empty stretches 'of lawn, 'alks

'rd>being made by Id'ahb plebe .with its relcljIess,s>cribble >., There
Qualitye goes toh Henry, Bets, who are no papef's fiung..tfround theI,straight and phite, aiId buildings

feeds and'cares for the. Uriiv'erstty floor,or books.pile>!d.on.'the arms set architecturally. per'feet as. in
cows on official, test; ac>cording" to of the chairp 'The'oor 'ls closed .their artist'8 conception. 'ver ell,
Professor:Atkeson. High-produc'or the order lk not living kind f( a. deathlike calin sand sijence rules
ing cows on offichl. test- acquire is dead hi its.exactness and dead Ah ye~it i. f",aturday afternoo.
close attention and coristant super- in its unnaturalness.

!

'vhion. 'tgaho.'.Plebe Quality and: Every room is the same. Theothers, on. test are milked four timei
d inidaily l:'ominion 'of Kin'g 'Quiet extends
:to the library.'. Usually each table

Two'oft the,.6ons of the record- is filled with students, a'few study-
ng c'o'w; now'ar'e.'hi service, in ing a few eagerly rela'ting,the hap- IIdaho dai y.'herds...One;j .owned penings of:the dat, last night ori

by the state hosPital at Blackfoot the plans foj'. the coming week-end, i

!
and the'ther: by L; R.r Meisen of and-a.few'ust sitting.': But now-

the contrast is too:strikingi Each'
table has its. eight chairs grouped)
systematically around it—four on)+>'+g .Q<<<~ Re2g'8S each side. The sunlight .streams

i

g g+2td<7I+5."071 . in through the window. but it does)
not catch on a reflecting buckle

J

Sgg~pdgy 3fgepwpp'77, Or on a.ring;. it strikes the table
directly and's not hindered;in its
course. Typewriters. are not click-', Pop Coi Ii
ing, and the comfortable rattle

A robin chirps'and flutters across and crackle, of newspapers or .Oi
the lawn. Aiide from, it, there is turning pages of magaiines is 'agazines
no moving thing on the campus, A
.silence, a'.quiet full of meaning, 'he panorma before'he sentinel,
covers the green stretches of grass of the campus, the I tank, is clothed
The buildings Seem wnat they

)actually are—bricks piled prosai-
cally one above'he other;- They are
not the living embodiment of
,learning or of deep comradeship,
but are dead edifices.

The Big Bcn on the Ad building
is not thc fnucs on which the anx- (

ious ey;.8 of students reit as they
~trudge up the hill..'iHow many
imnre minutes till'he bell?" is not

!

the question each is asking. The
clock could toll away one thou-

!'sand minutes and still not
receive'ven

one inquiring glance. Time
for. once, does not matter.

Inside the buildings, quiet reigns.
Echoes from the talk and laughter
of students, or from the tread of
their feet're>gone. The door of
a classroom is 'opened. The loneli-

seems to strike the invader in the )

face. There is no instructor or I

professor pounding his theories and
arguments into the passive minds
of 'students.
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Next we add just the right
kinds,arid the right amounts

of Turkish tobaccos to give
Chesterfield the "seasoning"
that helps to make them taste

'>

better.
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WEAR

PHOEN)X SHA ESS HOSIERY

O Nn morc ring-around-your-

hoitc-yi For Phoenix has per-

fected an absolutely ringless

and shadnwicss hose! Clear as

crystal. EXituisitcly sheer lmd

even in color. Yotf know just
how flattering Shadowless

Hosiery must be! It hits

all your favorite Phoenix

features: Custom-Fit Tnp,
shadow point fashion marks,

Iailorcd ankles, lmd the "long

mileage" foot with Tipt-tof New Low Price

l3AV',3S'ONDAY
WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

ROSA NINO GRETE
PONSELLE MARTINI STUECihGOLD

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

ti P. M. (P.T)—coLUMBIA NETwoRK

Bleftded.a

Finally we "weld" these
tobaccos together the Chest-
erfield way —difFerent from
any other —to make Chester-
field a milder better-tasting
cigarette.
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1934
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Wines, Dorothy Hodge, Jean Pe)tet,

35 leW lerner myles's;Helen Haynes, Marjorie Glenn,
'illy Jane Austin','axine Beige,

TO Pledge -Klyyl Ph> margaret Wy'cbff, Mary,Lou Mui-
dock, Vera Johnstop, Ggace Ferjtpn,
Lillian Carlso'n,, Rfje Hatfield,, Eva

Neth~4 6ive ago~i Vows to
Nice, M,rjori,,'Flink, I,ucille'Ogje,

8"phew at T~ m Chare
I Berniece- I 'vy,'M S,hmitt, M ry
Mitchell„Dorothy Coplen, Zelba
Dahl, and Jfina Mae Jewell.

KaPPa Phi, a Methodist women'
'organization, climaxed their rush- Sixty-pne.men have applied'for
'jng fdr this seas'on with a tea at the'psi'tion of fOotball"'coach't

Carroll College to fill the posjtiqrt
morning, September 30. Here. 35
girls took h,formal pledge vows., recently resigned by Glen Thistle-

Kappa Phi exists on the campus thwa1te.,-
to unite Methodist girls in'order
that they might be able tp strive Thirty-eight per cent of student

for ttdvancement of the Methodist at the College of Emporia vt>ted for

church and have 'an outlet for
their interest in its work. Their
activities are varied, being similar!
to any other sorority in this re-Ii
spect. But instead of emphasizing

'ngthe socjal side, of life, these i

individuals tend toward spiritual
I

development.
. On October 8 the following will

be pledged:. Dorothy Sturgeon, Min-
rtie Henderson, Jean Irvin,'orothy
Read, Marian. Lund, Ethel.Gelike,
Katherine Memeel;, Margar e't
Scott, Irene Johnson, Virginia
«Johnson„Grace Gardner,. Ethel«
Phillips, Martha Allen, Jeanette

classical musjc instead of jazz'for
entertainment at student assembl-

1es;
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Study Lamps —Clocks Repairing

Light Globes —Fixtures

I

.«i I< . « 'a 'L',..„
«I

Moscow Eletrical Co.

ii".= ii-.,lJ'. li.. 8
Wtih'he Net Higher Crowns —Bud-
get Priced.

I-Iere are the costly looking adapta-
tions 'of the first Paris originals
featuring the higher crown.'t
gives you height, it gives you poise,
it gives you dash —so choose your
most becomng model from our Al-
pine sportsters, Russian turbans,
anfi swagger. styles. You'l partic-
ularly admire the better quality of
felt in these hats —making

them'rand

buys at our low prices,

56P 1!i!mt!!Cet<II-
is the only word that

adequately, describes

the Ncw Long Sleeved

Formals.
BLACK MALABAR BROWN

PE5EWOODS GREEN
CLAY RUST WINETONE

NOCTEURNE BLUE

Qx.ej>$ >to $3.%%

PEG>GY'S HAT SHOP

Velvcts —Taffeta
f)17.50 to «II20.75

, N,PItjrllIM
Mezzanine Floor at

Davids''w
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Delta Tau Delta announces the
pledging of Bill Spat;n, Nampa.

e',I; --: Pi'Beta Phj entertaiqed .the foj
lowing bIOthery at dinner Thurs-
dtty: .Lipnel Miller,:Ray Weston,

.'
~

'
~ Allen, Tlgert, 'Rijssel, Tigert, John

Her 'first fraternity and sorority dances of tltc year mv'll be hcldr-~ Tibbals Jack'ilcox and Bf>yd
titis,vt>e'ek'c>id, ft>ith plcdgcs of five houses being ltonorcd at plcdgc' l Baxter.
Hu>'jccs, The zt>cck H,as also filled v>itis other social cvcnts. E>:- J

'hqt>gedances, a traditional v>ay for. ntct»bcrs of ho>tscs a»d halls

to rget. acquainted,'acrc started; and a nun>bcr of thc houses held sons- . SOCiaJ C'a}enfIar
an/;-.:brothers, or sister-da>tghtcr~
,Attftfcrg ~tiiplud Phi plcdgcs .c» 'and Kenneth Roberts, Hailey..FRIDAY . ocTQBER 5
tcrfciencd 'thc nett> rt>an>cn of tl>c „-, Beta.Theta pl pledge.dance
ca» pus't a tca. Tuesday afternoon. Sisters and daughters of, Phi 'hi Delta Theta pledge dance

pan>pus society has noft> begun in Gamm'a Delta were honored .at .a SATURDAY ',OCTOBER 6
can'cst;>and thc social calendar is dinner Thursday. The, guest. list Alpha Tau Omega pledge

filled '.mitt> . intcrcsti»g ..features. included Murva James, charlotte dance

Eight da»ccs are already scltcdulcd Thompson, Dorothy Elliot, Georgia '" Sigma Alpjlg, gpsjlon pledge

fpr-ticket gt>cckc>>d
Thomas, Beatrice Friedman, Mar- dance~= iop Babcock, Elainp Hersey, and . Gamma phi Beta pledge

A. g. 0's. Plan Berniece Friedman. dance.

Ply«age. Dance
~ FRIDAY 'CTOBER 12

Alpha Tau o>pega wjij hold their The following wire. guests oi' Delta Gamma pledge dance

pie'dge.dance at. the chapter house Lambda-Clii Alpha at their sister-: KaPPa KaPPa Gamina Pledge

Safi>rday night Chuck Coliln«a«daughter dinner Wednesday even-
orehe'stra.will furnish the music. ing: Mr. and.Mrs. G. L, Luke,'Mr. Hays hall infprma1. dance

Patrons'nd patronesses. will be and Mrs. W. Wayne Smith, Mr. and: SATURDAY OCTOBER 13 .

De>in .and Mrs. J,;p 'essenger, Mrs. Telpher Wr'ight, Myrle Harris, Sigma Chi . pledge 'barn

Capta@'nd;;,Mrs> H,",L- Henkle, Eve]yrt, BeDpett,, Berniece Wilson, dance.

Dean and Mrse. T':S.'Kerr, Mr. and Frances.+imer,.Bunny'AnaedingerI 'hi Gamma. Delta Pledge

Mrs„,V. A.:pherrington. 'Charles Dickersop, (Hoiner 'ohp 'ance.
,son, Arthur 4)retkeI-"Harold, Taylor, Delta Chi pledge dance .

Gamma'Phl-' 'Blaine Crawford,'Kenneth Bar-, Alpha Phi pledge dance..Satur'd,nett, and Burton Rooks.; 'ambda Chi Alpha pledge
a'nee j4 ay dance
gamma'Phi Beta will hold their

pledge dance Saturday night hatt the Tau Kappa Epsilon entertained
chapter house. Miss Harrison De- .the..following sisters and daughters JOIIII)july IOyol«1!}y
vereaux'wjij:,be>the patroness. at.dinner Tjlursday. evening Na-

orna >@andallo„Vprginia., Merriclcj .
Phi Delts To Hold Louise Tomlison, gone McPhersorj
Pledge Dance 'etty Fisher, Agnes Ramstedt, Ruth

Phi Delta Theta wilj hold its Ramstedt, Roberta Matthews, and Jutdor %omen Xa-Be Pjedged In
pledge dance at the chapt r house Margaret'Matthews...'ebr'~ IP'stud-Of

ge

Friday night. The, Blue Devils Twice Each Year
orchestra will furnish the music. Sigma Chi announces the pledg-
Patrons and tronesses ill be ing of Jack Hansen, Yakima, Wash. At a regular meeting of. Theta
M . and Mrs. La~ence Chamber- '

Sigma, local 1;onora~ journali tic

and Miss Alice Kelly 'lpha Chi Omega entertained the: I society for womeii, 'tentative Plans
following sons and brothers at din- were .made:for th'e reorganization
ner Wednesday evening: Raymond, of their

actjvities.'etas

IIonpr Sowder, William Chatterton, Ed- 'Annual pledging, which'will take

!

mond Turner, Robert Thompson, place, in February'y, .replaces the
Beta Theta, pi will give its annual Kerineth Kehrer Robert:Harris, custom 'of. pledging twice a year.

pledgedapcetonightatthechapter Raymond Thornhill, and Donald To merit being a,member of this
house. Chuck Collin's orchestra'aasch. spcjety a worn~:tnust have juniqr
will furnish the music. patrons . standing, take' majoi or"minor 'in

and Patronesses will be Mrs, Clara . Sigma Chi sisters and daughters journalism, afjd;@ave .considerable's;

Dr. a'nd Mrs. A. C. Lemon, were dinner guests at the chapter talent in that field.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Axtell, and house Wednesday, evening. Those ..Plan preakfast
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Green. present were Mrs E. C.Given, Mar- Plans are b~ing made for, the

garet pence Betty Groves Vivian tl'aditional, breakfast. Which Theta

S A E; Will Give Ncyer Mary Virginia Congdon Sigma gives iQ honor. Of co-ed

pledge Dance 'orothy Brown, Maribelle Edm'unds, menibers of,the Argonaut staff.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will hold !Ruth Runyon, Maxine Andrus, They are, also, working,,with

its annua'j pledge dane t t
' Evelyn Jenkins, Miriam Babcock, the PresS. Club, an honorary so-

cbapte h s t d 1 t I Gertrude Gehrke, Ethel Gehrke, ciety: for men journalists, 'on a

patr'd t will b' Beatrice Sheehan Cecilia Gibbs, Project; he nature of which wille t
Dean'and Mrs 'nd Beatrice Gibbs. be announced later..1

Elva Anderson ha'
tain and Mrs..H. L. Henkle, and
D d M J W B to The monthly alunini luncheon tterm 1034

G t Je E Buchanan Orchard who has wi hdrawn fro
T. K. E. Announces
Pledges

Guests were Jesse E. Buchanan, schppl

nel Campbell, Clzris A. Hagen, and
Tau KapPa EPsilon announces Don D. DuSault.

the following pledge list: Frank I
Horgan, Mountain Home; Gerald 'igma Alpha .I"„psilpn hohdr'e>d'.
Lukens, Kenneth .Lukens, Craig- sisters and daughters at a dtnlier
mont; Bpytj Leonard, Santa; Ernest, Wednesday evening. Guests were
Beck, Post Falls; Samuel Ryan, Charlotte Kennedy, Ella Mae.Wal-
Mpnrovia, California; Charles Day- ters, Rema Walters, Jape, Woodin,
ion, Bonners Ferry;,Kenneth Rink, Dorothy pruess, Victoria Scott,
Mead, Wash.; George Evans, Twin Ruth Smith, Eleanor,Merriam, Flor-
Falls; Frank Randall, Lewiston; ence Kelly, and Marjorie Blaine.
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The Oxfol ds I}lustrated are . lII4(50

()EI 6 II 70IIII3 "It s toasted
Yo««r throat protcctio««agat««st irritation against coo h«>«s co«>g

Copsr>g»«1034, The dmerloao Tobaooo Compapr,

cos only the
lean center leaves —these are the mi]dest

leaves —they cost more —they taste better.
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